New Chairs for St Luke’s Church!
Following extensive trials our preferred chair is the
LAMS JACOB Lightweight Wooden High-Stacking Chair
from Alpha Furniture

We intend to purchase 100 of these comfortable
stacking and interlocking chairs, with 10 of them
having arms.

See inside for how you can help us
purchase these chairs!

100 chairs, with stacking dolleys, will cost us £16,506
How are we going to raise this amount of money?
We plan to raise £10,000 locally by inviting people to purchase one or
more chairs for the church for £100 each chair. The rest of the money
will come from grants and other fundraising.
Anyone can buy one or more chairs for St Luke’s Church.
One good suggestion is to donate a chair in
memory of a loved one. The chair can then have
a discreet inscription attached to the book box
on the back, like the one in this illustration taken
from a cathedral in our diocese. The plaque
measures approx. 3 x 1 inches.
But it is not necessary to have someone to donate the chair in memory of. You can
donate one or more chairs just to support present and future generations who
want to enjoy sitting comfortably in St Luke’s Church!
If you would like more information about St Luke’s Church or about the
Community Spirit project, please email stlukesmorton@gmail.com or ring
Rev’d Tony Walker (01535 665084).
Or look at our website www.stlukesmorton.org.uk
Or find us on facebook.com/St-Lukes-East-Morton
Case Study: Holy Trinity Church in High Hurstwood have recently taken delivery of 125
lightweight wooden chairs. The high-stacking Jacob chair was selected following
extensive testing of several designs. The competitive price and the built-in book
storage were just two of the attractions of this ever popular design. The armchair
version also features full-length arms, and is still able to stack. The Jacob chair also met
the main criteria, of a lightweight, stackable, unupholstered chair that is economical
on storage. In testing, the chair was deemed to be comfortable, as well as appropriate
for the church interior, replacing the main body of pews while complementing the rest
of the pews that remain in situ. The dolleys that store the chairs will also stack together
when empty. This avoids the eyesore of scattering dolleys around the edge of the room
while the chairs are set out.
The end result means that Holy Trinity have achieved chairs that are approved by the
Diocesan Advisory Committee, look appropriate, feature the right options, yet are
easily stacked and moved.

The Community Spirit Chair Appeal
(please return to St Luke’s Church or Mr Mike Isaac, 12 Otley Mount, BD20 5TD or
Rev’d Tony Walker, The Vicarage, St Mary’s Road, Riddlesden BD20 5PA)

I would like to donate ……. (insert number) chair(s) for St Luke’s Church at
£100 per chair.
(please delete whichever is not applicable)
• I enclose a cheque for £……. made payable to St Luke’s Church
• I will make an electronic payment of £….… by BACS to the church
account.
Account name: PCC of St Luke Morton Fabric Fund
Sort code: 05-02-42
Account number: 32553566
Ref: please put CHAIRS as the reference
If I have ticked the box headed ‘Giftaid it’, I confirm that I am a UK Income or
Capital Gains taxpayer. I have read this statement and want St Luke’s Church
to reclaim tax on all my donations in the future from the date of this
declaration. I understand that if I pay less Income Tax / or Capital Gains tax in the current
tax year than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all of my donations it is my responsibility
to pay any difference. I understand the charity will reclaim 25p of tax on every £1 that I
have given. Remember: You must provide your full name, home address and postcode &
tick the Gift Aid box for St Luke’s to claim tax back on your donation.

Name ……………………………………………………………………………………………….…..
Home address ……………………………………………………….. Postcode………….….
Signature.…………………….………………………

Date……………………………….…..

If you would like the chair(s) you donate to have a plaque on the back in
memory of a particular person please print their name and dates on the
back of this sheet.

